**Mornington and Charnley River Wilderness Camps 2022 Rates**

---

**Mornington Camping**

Unpowered Unallocated Campsites (rate includes Sanctuary Access Fee)

- Adult: $26.50 per night
- Child (3-12 years): $12.50 per night

---

**Safari Tent Accommodation**

Exclusive Safari Tent Accommodation - Restaurant meals included (buffet breakfast, hamper lunch & two course dinner)

- Twin Share (per person) $346.00 per night
- Single $395.50 per night
- Child (3-12 years) $140.00 per night

Sanctuary Access Fee (per vehicle) $25.00 once off payment.

*Extremely limited availability - Online bookings @ the Australian Wildlife Conservancy website go to; 'Mornington Wilderness Camp' for available dates or email enquiries to Mornington@australianwildlife.org*

---

**Charnley River Camping**

Unpowered Unallocated Campsites (rate includes Sanctuary Access Fee)

- Adult: $26.50 per night
- Child (3-12 years): $12.50 per night